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Abstract

In moths, which include many agricultural pest species, males are attracted by

female-emitted sex pheromones. Although integrated pest management strategies

are increasingly developed, most insect pest treatments rely on widespread use of

neurotoxic chemicals, including neonicotinoid insecticides. Residual accumulation

of low concentrations of these insecticides in the environment is known to be

harmful to beneficial insects such as honey bees. This environmental stress

probably acts as an ‘‘info-disruptor’’ by modifying the chemical communication

system, and therefore decreases chances of reproduction in target insects that

largely rely on olfactory communication. However, low doses of pollutants could on

the contrary induce adaptive processes in the olfactory pathway, thus enhancing

reproduction. Here we tested the effects of acute oral treatments with different low

doses of the neonicotinoid clothianidin on the behavioral responses to sex

pheromone in the moth Agrotis ipsilon using wind tunnel experiments. We show

that low doses of clothianidin induce a biphasic effect on pheromone-guided

behavior. Surprisingly, we found a hormetic-like effect, improving orientation

behavior at the LD20 dose corresponding to 10 ng clothianidin. On the contrary, a

negative effect, disturbing orientation behavior, was elicited by a treatment with a

dose below the LD0 dose corresponding to 0.25 ng clothianidin. No clothianidin

effect was observed on behavioral responses to plant odor. Our results indicate that

risk assessment has to include unexpected effects of residues on the life history

traits of pest insects, which could then lead to their adaptation to environmental

stress.
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Introduction

Most animals including insects rely on olfaction to find their mating partners. In

moths, which include many important agricultural pests at the larval stage, males

are attracted by sex pheromones emitted by conspecific females [1]. Although

integrated pest management strategies are increasingly developed [2], most insect

pest treatments still rely on neurotoxic chemicals, including neonicotinoid

insecticides [3]. These molecules, such as the widely used last-generation

insecticide clothianidin, are known to disrupt synaptic transmission through their

action on nicotinic acetylcholine receptors [4, 5]. Neonicotinoid insecticides are

used extensively for the control of important agricultural crop pests through

spraying, seed dressing, and soil additions [3].

The widespread use of such neurotoxic insecticides results in residual

accumulation of low concentrations in the environment [6]. This environmental

stress probably acts as an ‘‘info-disruptor’’ by modifying the chemical

communication system [7], and therefore decreases chances of reproduction in

target insects. Sublethal doses of insecticides have been shown to alter various

behaviors of beneficial insects such as honey bees [8]. Previous data likewise

demonstrate that low doses of certain insecticides disrupt the behavioral response

of pest insects to sex pheromone in a few species [9].

However, very low doses of pollutants can, on the contrary, induce an

unexpected increase of reproduction abilities in target insects, which could allow

them to bypass this stress, favoring the development of insecticide resistance or

adaptation [10]. The phenomenon of hormesis, defined as a biphasic response

following exposure to a given toxicant with beneficial effects at low-dose exposure

and adverse effects at high-dose exposure [11], might be one explanation for these

observations. Examples of the toxicological phenomenon of hormesis have been

reported for many types of biological and pathological processes including

microbial responses, plant responses, reproductive traits, and various stages of

cancer [12, 13]. In insects, insecticide-induced hormesis in developmental and

reproductive life traits (such as growth stimulation (weight), enhanced pupation,

decrease of pupal mortality, increased fecundity and longevity, and increase of

oviposition) has likewise been observed following treatments with classical non-

neonicotinoid substances such as carbamates and organophosphates [14, 15]. Very

little is known on the possible hormetic effect of insecticides in general on

olfactory-guided behavior ([14] and references therein) and no study has dealt so

far with the effects of neonicotinoid treatments on olfaction.

The black cutworm, Agrotis ipsilon (Hufnagel) (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae), is a

worldwide pest of many crops including corn and may cause severe stand losses

and injury to corn seedlings [16]. In a few moth species including A. ipsilon,

evidence is accumulating that behavioral and neural responses to odors can be

modulated by age, physiological state or previous experience [17–20]. The well-

described olfactory plasticity in A. ipsilon makes this species an excellent model to

study effects of low insecticide doses on olfactory-guided behavior.
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Here we tested the effect of low doses of clothianidin (0.1 to 20 ng per moth)

on the behavioral responses to sex pheromone in A. ipsilon males in wind tunnel

experiments. This neonicotinoid has insecticidal effects on a broad range of insect

pests including plant-sucking insects [3, 21] and is widely used against A. ipsilon in

foliar, soil and seed treatments [3, 22, 23]. Contrary to previous studies using only

1–3 doses of insecticides [24, 25], we evaluated dose-dependent effects of

clothianidin on A. ipsilon behavior in more detail, by testing 8 doses ranging from

the LD30 down to below the LD0. We show that acute oral treatments with low

doses of clothianidin induced a biphasic effect on pheromone-guided behavior. A

positive effect improving orientation behavior was found at a dose of 10 ng

clothianidin per moth, corresponding to the LD20, whereas a negative effect,

disturbing orientation behavior, was elicited by a treatment with 0.25 ng per

moth, corresponding to a dose 10 times lower than the LD0. The effects of both

clothianidin doses were restricted to pheromone responses and did not modify

responses to plant odor.

Results

Acute toxicity assay and sublethal dose determination

Four day-old sexually mature males were fed individually with clothianidin or

control solutions (solvent dimethyl sulfoxide [DMSO] or sucrose) and mortality

was recorded 24 h and 48 h later. For most males, the solution containing

clothianidin was quickly ingested (a few seconds). No mortality was observed in

control groups (n550 for sucrose and solvent groups). The theoretical lethal dose

50 (LD50: dose resulting in 50% mortality post-treatment) was determined by

dose-response assays ranging from 0.1 ng to 2.5 mg/moth (n550 for each dose)

(Fig. 1) and was found to be 69¡0.04 ng/moth and 29¡0.07 ng/moth 24 h and

48 h after treatment, respectively. Before dying, intoxicated insects exhibited

trembling and incapacity to move.

Eight low doses that resulted in 30% of mortality or less 24 h after treatment

were used for behavioral tests. The LD30, LD25, LD20, and LD10 were

determined to be 25, 15, 10 and 5 ng/moth respectively. The LD0 was determined

as 2.5 ng/moth, and we also included treatments with 3 doses below the LD0: 1,

0.25, and 0.1 ng/moth.

Effect of DMSO on flight ability and pheromone responses

The effect of solvent treatments on male behavior was determined. More than 50

males were tested for each dose of DMSO or sucrose control. No statistical

difference in the flight ability, general flight activity and pheromone responses (i.e.

oriented flight towards the pheromone) was observed after treatment with any of

the 8 DMSO doses used for the preparation of clothianidin solutions as compared

with control sucrose-treated males (G518.8, df515, P50.22; G511.16, df515,
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P50.74 and G518.17, df515, P50.25 for flight ability, general flight activity and

pheromone responses respectively) (File S1).

In the following experiments, the flight ability and pheromone responses of

males intoxicated with clothianidin were thus compared to those of males treated

with the corresponding DMSO dose.

Effect of clothianidin on flight ability

More than 50 males were tested if they were able to fly for each dose of

clothianidin or DMSO. No significant differences in the flight ability between

clothianidin- and DMSO-treated males were observed after intoxication with

doses of 2.5 ng/moth and lower (2.5 ng/moth: G50.58, df51, P50.44; 1 ng/

moth: G50.06, df51, P50.79; 0.25 ng/moth: G50.05, df51,P50.81; 0.1 ng/

moth: G50.8, df51, P50.36) (Figure A in S2 File). On the contrary, exposure to

doses of 5 ng clothianidin and above decreased the proportion of males able to fly

(25 ng/moth: G58.7, df51, P50.003; 15 ng/moth: G525.03, df51,

P55.62.1027; 10 ng/moth: G54.01, df51, P50.04; 5 ng/moth: G56.55, df51,

P50.01) (Figure A in S2 File). Only males that were able to fly were considered

for the behavioral analyses described below.

Effect of clothianidin on pheromone responses

As there was no significant difference between the oriented responses of control

males and males treated with DMSO (see above, File S1), we show the effect of

clothianidin on the male oriented response as compared to the corresponding

DMSO responses (i.e. the percentage of responses in clothianidin-treated males

divided by the percentage of responses of males treated with the corresponding

DMSO doses) (Fig. 2). Acute treatment with 2.5 ng, 1 ng, or 0.1 ng clothianidin

Fig. 1. Toxicity of acute oral clothianidin treatment for adult A. ipsilon males. Four-day-old males were
intoxicated with a range of concentrations of clothianidin (0.1 ng–2.5 mg/moth). The number of surviving
males was recorded 24 h and 48 h after intoxication. The median lethal dose (LD50) was determined at
69¡0.04 ng and 29¡0.07 ng/moth 24 h and 48 h after treatment respectively. N550 for each dose.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0114411.g001
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(,LD0) did not affect the oriented behavioral response to 20 ng of the

pheromone (2.5 ng: G50.17, df51, P50.67; 1 ng: G50.05, df51, P50.81; 0.1 ng:

G50.51, df51, P50.47) (Fig. 2). However, significantly fewer males responded to

the pheromone after treatment with 0.25 ng/moth as compared to DMSO-treated

controls (G54.34, P50.04) (Fig. 2).

In contrast, significantly more males responded to the pheromone after

treatment with 10 ng/moth (LD20) as compared to DMSO-treated males

(G512.19; df51; P50.0005) (Fig. 2). To check for typical characteristics of a

hormetic effect, we also treated male moths with doses close to the LD20 (25, 15

and 5 ng/moth corresponding to LD30, LD25 and LD10). For these doses we

observed no significant difference in behavioral pheromone responses compared

to DMSO-treated males (25 ng/moth: G50.01, df51, P50.9; 15 ng/moth:

G50.18, df51, P50.66; 5 ng/moth: G52.87, df51, P50.09) (Fig. 2). For all

tested groups, the general flight activity was high and not statistically different

between treated and control males (G test: G511.14, df515, P50.74) and

between groups treated with different doses of clothianidin (G52.72, df57,

P50.90) (Figure B in S2 File).

In order to confirm the observed behavioral increase in pheromone response of

males after the 10-ng clothianidin treatment (LD20), we examined behavioral

responses of treated and untreated males to lower doses of pheromone (Fig. 3A).

The effect observed with the 20 ng pheromone dose was confirmed with the 1 ng

pheromone dose (G56.25, df51, P50.01) but no significant effect was observed

with the 0.01 ng pheromone dose (G50.86, df51, P50.35) (Fig. 3A). Similarly,

in order to verify the decreased response levels observed after the 0.25-ng

clothianidin treatment, we also tested the pheromone response of males treated

with this dose of clothianidin to a lower dose of pheromone. With a 1 ng

pheromone stimulus we did not observe a significant decrease in the proportion

of responding males as compared to DMSO-treated males (G53.36, df51,

P50.066) (Fig. 3B).

Effects of clothianidin on plant odor responses

We also tested the effect of low doses of clothianidin on the responses of at least

50 intoxicated males/dose to a linden flower extract (see Methods for details). For

this, we selected the two clothianidin doses which induced the observed positive

(10 ng) and negative (0.25 ng) effects on sex pheromone responses. The general

flight activity and the oriented responses towards the linden flower extract were

not statistically different between intoxicated and control males (10 ng/moth:

G50.56, df51, P50.46; 0.25 ng/moth: G50.69, df51, P50.4) (Fig. 4).

Discussion

In the present study we show that a low dose (LD20) of a neonicotinoid

insecticide can increase behavioral responses to sex pheromone in the surviving

Neonicotinoid Effects on Sex Pheromone Responses
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individuals of a pest insect and a very low dose, while not causing any mortality,

can decrease sex pheromone responses. Whereas the latter effect probably

reinforces the efficiency of insecticide treatments, the improved pheromone

responses observed with the LD20 dose could threaten the efficiency of these

treatments. However, this dose, although increasing the pheromone response,

reduced the survival rate and flight capacity of the intoxicated moths. Therefore

the potential overall gain in the reproductive capacity of males treated with this

dose might be minimal. Our results indicate that an insect could modulate its

olfactory system to bypass environmental anthropogenic changes, such as the

growing presence of insecticide residues.

During acute oral intoxication treatments, A. ipsilon males readily and quickly

ingested the provided clothianidin solutions, confirming that this neonicotinoid is

not a feeding deterrant [23]. Symptoms of intoxication were similar to those

described for most neurotoxic insecticides [8, 26]. The A. ipsilon LD50 24 h after

acute oral intoxication (69 ng/moth) with clothianidin was in the same order of

magnitude as that of the honey bee (3–50 ng/bee) [27–29].

Previous studies have shown that sublethal doses of neonicotinoids induce

various effects on development and life traits, including behavior, in many insects.

These effects are mainly negative, and have been observed principally in beneficial

insects such as honey bees (for example [8, 30], but also in ants [31], aphids

[24, 32, 33], moths [23, 34, 35], bugs [25, 36, 37], and flies [38]. However, effects of

neonicotinoids on responses to behaviorally relevant odors have not been

investigated in pest insects so far. Here we show that intoxication with very low

sublethal doses of clothianidin (1/10 of the LD0 dose: 0.25 ng/moth) decreased

Fig. 2. Effect of low doses of clothianidin on oriented responses of A. ipsilon males towards a 20-ng
sex pheromone blend. The percentage of responses of clothianidin-treated males divided by that of DMSO-
treated males is represented. The 0.25-ng dose induced a significant decrease in oriented responses
whereas the 10-ng dose induced a significant increase in sex pheromone oriented responses. Bars with same
letters are not significantly different (G-test, P,0.05). The dashed line represents an equal response of males
treated with clothianidine and the corresponding DMSO dose. N.50 for all groups.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0114411.g002
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the percentage of A. ipsilon males responding to 20 ng of the sex pheromone,

corresponding to the emission of 20 females [39], even though this 0.25 ng-

clothianidin dose did not affect locomotor behavior, and males were able to fly as

well as control males. A few studies have already shown ‘‘negative’’ effects of other

types of insecticides on sexual behavior of pest insects, i.e. the behavioral response

to sex pheromone [9]. For example, in the oriental fruit moth, Grapholita molesta,

the carbamate carbaryl disrupted zigzagging upwind flight, and the orga-

nochloride chlordimeform interfered with all sequences of flight and courtship

display [40]. In the corn borer Ostrinia furnacalis, treatments with the

organophosphate malathion and the pyrethroid deltamethrin decreased the ability

of males to respond to the female-produced sex pheromone [41, 42].

Surprisingly, clothianidin treatments at the LD20 dose, a higher dose than that

which elicited the observed negative effects, increased the percentage of A. ipsilon

males responding to the sex pheromone. This effect on the olfactory system can be

compared with effects of the cyano-substituted neonicotinoid acetamiprid at

doses below LD0, which elicits increased sensitivity to antennal stimulation with

Fig. 3. Effect of the 10 ng (A) and 0.25 ng (B) doses of clothianidin on responses of A. ipsilon males to
different doses of the sex pheromone blend. The effect of the 10 ng clothianidin treatment was confirmed
with a 1 ng dose of pheromone but not with a 0.01 ng dose. The effect of the 0.25 ng clothianidin dose was
not significant when using a 1 ng pheromone stimulus. N.50 for all groups, G-test, * P,0.05; ** P,0.01;
*** P,0.001.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0114411.g003
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sucrose similarly to nicotine injections in the honey bee [43, 44]. Very low doses of

other insecticides such as chlordimeform have also shifted male moth behavioral

sensitivity to low doses of pheromone in Trichoplusia ni and G. molesta [40, 45].

Another case of increased behavioral responses to olfactory signals after acute

insecticide treatments was found in parasitoid wasps. Here sublethal treatments at

an LD 20 dose of the organophosphorous and pyrethroid compounds

chlorpyrifos and deltamethrin elicited for example improved responses to host

kairomones [46, 47]. Unexpected positive effects of sublethal doses of the

neonicotinoid imidacloprid on various biological traits such as fecundity and

longevity have also been observed in aphids and hemipterans [25, 32, 48].

Such described positive effects of low doses of a toxicant characterize the

hormesis effect. Classically, a hormetic response is characterized by a high dose

inhibition and a low dose stimulation of a given compound, represented by an

inverted U-shape dose-response [10, 11, 49]. Evidence of such a biphasic dose–

response relationship for pesticides has been found in many insect species [14]. It

is recognized as one of the potential causes underlying pest resurgence and

secondary pest outbreaks [15, 50–52]. In the present study, low doses of

Fig. 4. Effect of the 10-ng and 0.25-ng low doses of clothianidin on oriented responses (A) and general
flight activity (B) of A. ipsilon males in presence of a linden flower extract. Responses to the linden
flower extract were not significantly different between clothianidin- and DMSO-treated males for both 0.25 ng
and 10 ng clothianidin. N.50 for all groups, G-test, P,0.05.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0114411.g004
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clothianidin induced a biphasic effect on the behavioral response to sex

pheromone in the moth A. ipsilon: negative and positive effects on pheromone

responses were obtained with very low (,LD0) and higher (LD20) doses

respectively, whereas even higher doses did not affect behavior. To our knowledge,

this is the first report of such low dose inhibition and high dose stimulation of a

single biological trait following intoxication by a pollutant.

The robustness of our behavioral assay, coupled with the fact that significant

positive effects were still found following tests with lower doses of pheromone

(1 ng), clearly indicates that the 10 ng clothianidin dose provides the ‘‘low-dose

stimulation’’ defined by the hormesis phenomenon. However, declaring that we

have a concrete example of hormesis based upon this evidence would be

premature for two reasons. Firstly we observed a negative effect at an even lower

dose of clothianidin treatment. Secondly, although there was a tendency for a

positive behavioral effect following treatment with the 5-ng dose of clothianidin,

we did not find a true significant positive effect with a neighboring toxicant dose

(5 or 15 ng), a necessary criterion that characterizes hormesis [13]. Our results

can thus be interpreted as a hormetic-like effect. We are currently investigating the

neurobiological bases of these behavioral effects, using electrophysiological and

molecular approaches. In particular, we are testing possible changes in

spontaneous activity and in the sensitivity of AL neurons to pheromone under

specific clothianidin treatments using intracellular recordings of AL neurons.

Additionally, we are investigating the expression levels of different receptor

subunits within the A. ipsilon brain following treatment with the positive (10 ng)

and negative (0.25 ng) sublethal doses using qPCR analysis.

From a mechanistic point of view, the biphasic effect of sublethal doses on male

pheromone-guided behavior could be explained by differential affinity of

clothianidin to nicotinic receptor subtypes, constituted of different subunits

within the olfactory system [53]. Several facts reported in the literature support

this hypothesis. In other insects, such as the brown planthopper, the subunit

composition of nicotinic receptors has been shown to influence the affinity to the

neonicotinoid imidacloprid: while the b1 subunit is required for imidacloprid

binding, it is the identity of the remaining subunits associated with b1 that

determines binding site affinity [54]. In hybrid rat/Drosophila nicotinic receptors,

imidacloprid was also found to show differential binding affinities according to

the Drosophila subunit co-expressed with the rat subunit in a Drosophila cell line

[55]. For clothianidin, different binding sites of nAChRs have recently been

identified, which would allow for different affinities within the same insect [56].

Indeed certain nicotinic receptor subunits have been shown to be differentially

expressed in different parts of the honey bee brain, including areas treating

olfactory information such as the antennal lobes [57, 58], and could thus explain

different affinities to insecticides in different parts of the nervous system. In our

case, different neuron types within the moth AL might express different nACh

receptor types, consisting of different subunit arrangements leading to different

affinity for clothianidin. These differentially affected neuron types within the AL

network might exhibit dissimilar activity following treatments with different doses

Neonicotinoid Effects on Sex Pheromone Responses
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of clothianidin. Different sets of nicotinic receptor subunits between the MGC

and ‘‘ordinary’’ glomeruli of the AL might also explain why behavioral responses

to plant odors are not affected by the tested clothianidin treatments.

Methods

Insects

Adult males of A. ipsilon Hufnagel originated from a laboratory colony established

in Bordeaux and transferred to Angers. Wild insects are introduced into the

colony each spring to maintain genetic diversity and overall health of the colony.

Insects were reared on an artificial diet [59] in individual cups until pupation.

Pupae were sexed, and males and females were kept separately at 22 C̊ in an

inversed light-dark cyle (16 h: 8 h light: dark photoperiod) with the scotophase

starting at 10 am. Newly emerged adults were removed every day from hatching

containers and were given access to a 20% sucrose solution ad libitum. The day of

emergence was considered as Day 0. Four- and five-day old virgin males of

A.ipsilon, were used in this study.

Chemicals

Clothianidin (.99% purity, Sigma-Aldrich, Saint-Quentin Fallavier, France) was

first dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) and dilutions were then prepared

with a 20% sucrose solution. The DMSO concentration in the most concentrated

clothianidin solution used was at 2%. Fresh solutions were prepared weekly as

needed from frozen aliquots of the stock solution.

For wind tunnel experiments, we used an artificial pheromone blend containing

(Z)-7-dodecenyl acetate (Z7–12:Ac), (Z)-9-tetradecenyl acetate (Z9–14:Ac), and

(Z)-11-hexadecenyl acetate (Z11–16:Ac) (Sigma–Aldrich) at a ratio of 4:1:4 as an

attractant [39, 60], or a linden flower extract (Tilia tormentosa, 55% purity,

Boiron laboratories, Sainte-Foy les Lyon, France) [19].

Clothianidin intoxication

In order to control the insecticide dose received by each individual moth, oral

acute exposure was chosen as the method for delivery. Exposure to clothianidin

was accomplished by feeding 4-days old males with the various doses of

clothianidin. We chose 4-days old males for treatments, because the effects of low

doses of clothianidin were assessed 24 h after treatment (day-5), which

corresponds to the optimal age for behavioral responses to sex pheromone in

wind tunnel experiments [61]. Males were transferred from their rearing chamber

before the onset of the scotophase under a ventilated fume hood. They were then

placed in plastic pipette tips, with just the head protruding, to limit their

movements. Using forceps, the proboscis was extended to a 10 ml drop of the

concentration to be tested and held there until the moth had finished ingesting the

Neonicotinoid Effects on Sex Pheromone Responses
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entire drop. Control solutions of DMSO corresponding to the concentration of

DMSO in each clothianidin treatment were delivered in an identical manner.

To test the impact of this delivery method, initial experiments were performed

comparing the behavioral responses of untreated moths, which were fed with

10 ml of sucrose solution under the same conditions of restraint. No mortality was

observed in sucrose-treated males, and no significant difference in behavioral

responses were found between untreated control moths (n5243) and sucrose-fed

moths (n5231) (G50.91; df51; P50.33).

Once the males had ingested the presented solution, they were placed in

individual plastic cups and transferred to a climate chamber different from the

rearing room for toxicological (24 h and 48 h later) and behavioral tests (24 h

later). Intoxication of a batch of 30 moths took approximately 30 min.

Mortality tests

Clothianidin treatments were done with 15 different concentrations of

clothianidin (0.1 ng–2.5 mg/moth) and the corresponding DMSO solutions. Each

day of intoxication, clothianidin as well as DMSO and sucrose solutions were

applied to a group of 10 moths each. Evaluation of mortality was based on the

number of males exhibiting no movement even when prodded or touched, 24 h

and 48 h after treatment. A total of 50 males for each group were treated for each

concentration.

Wind tunnel experiments

Behavioral tests were performed using a 2 m-long flight tunnel during the middle

of the scotophase (4–7 h after lights off) under red light illumination as described

previously [19]. Four-day-old males were treated with 8 different doses of

clothianidin (0.1; 0.25; 1; 2.5; 5; 10; 15; 20 ng) or the corresponding DMSO dose.

A third group of control males remained untreated. The behavioral responses of

5-day-old intoxicated or control males were tested. Environmental conditions

during the bioassay were held constant: 22 C̊, 50¡10% relative humidity, and a

wind speed of 0.3 ms21. All experiments were performed double-blindly to avoid

biased observations, i. e. the observer did not know the treatment of the male. A

cage containing a single experimental male was introduced in the wind tunnel.

After 30 s, during which the male adjusted to the airflow, a filter paper containing

the odor stimulus was placed 160 cm upwind from the cage. Pheromone

stimulation was performed with an artificial pheromone blend as described above.

Different concentrations of this pheromone blend (20, 1, and 0.01 ng in 10 ml)

were used for behavioral tests. Fifty ml of the undiluted linden flower extract were

used to test behavioral responses to the plant odor.

Moth behavior was observed during 3 min. Partial flight (characteristic zigzag

flight for half the length of the wind tunnel), complete flight (characteristic flight

throughout the wind tunnel, arriving within 2 cm of the odor source), and

landing on the odor source were scored as oriented responses. Behaviors such as
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random flight, walking, and no movement were scored as ‘‘no oriented response’’.

Oriented and random flights were pooled to assess general flight activity. Flight

ability was tested by gently tossing the males that had not flown during their trials

in the air. At the end of the experiments, all tested males were discarded in

dedicated toxicology containers. For each day of experiments, we tested

individuals of the three groups of males (clothianidin-, DMSO-, and sucrose-

treated males).

Statistical analysis

For behavioral assays, statistical differences (p#0.05) were evaluated among

groups (control sucrose group versus control DMSO group, and DMSO group

versus clothianidin-intoxicated group) using a R x C test of independence by

means of a G-test and applying the William’s correction [62].

Supporting Information

S1 File. Effect of acute oral DMSO treatment on oriented flight (A), flight

ability (B), and general flight activity (C) of adult A. ipsilon males. Altogether

there was no statistical difference between DMSO- and sucrose-treated males for

flight ability, general flight activity and oriented pheromone response (G-test,

P.0.05).

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0114411.s001 (EPS)

S2 File. Effects of low doses of clothianidin on the flight ability (A) and general

flight activity (B) of A. ipsilon males. A The doses of 25, 15, 10 and 5 ng/moth

negatively affected the locomotor behavior of males. B No difference in general

flight activity was observed after clothianidin treatment. N.50 for all groups, G-

test, P#0.05.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0114411.s002 (EPS)
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